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FRI. FEB. 7 - Blood Donations (9:30 - 5:30) 
FEB. 8 - You guessed it. Nothing. 
Sune FEB. 9 - Black Culture Week 
Or e FEB . 10 - Black Culture Week 
TUES. FEB 11 
Play (7 :30 - 8 :30) Ma risn Audi toriu . . 
Black Culture Week 
Col lege Co unci l (12 1:20) Rm. 207 
Poetry Night (7 - 10) Auditorium 
\i/ED. FEB. 12 - Bla ck Culture Week 
Thurs o FEB. 13 
Black Bus iness Day (9am - 3pm) Pere 
Basketball ISU of Evansville He r e 
Black Culture Week 
Movie Legacy of Martin Luthur Ki n~ 
(2 : 30 - 3:30 & 7:30 - ~:30) 
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From The Mass es: From the Massee (cont.) 
TO : .M..L CONCERNED DOYLITES they'll get along and have a good ti~e together, 
she 'll give it a whirl. At least, the verage 
After reading the letter by "The Concerned g irl would . I don't know about the reigning 
om:n of Marian" dealing with equal opportunity sex queens who have men drooling by their side 
dating, some interesting observations were made end ha s a hea ring impediment because her tele-
bv several women of Cle.re Hall. The letter phone is constantly ringing. 
Pointed out that t he boys of Doyle Hall "are If one he.s a good time out on a date , gen-
tire~ of asking girls~ and therefore need a erally speaking so does the other perso n . One 
chrnge. " With the exception of a few gentlemen must be realistic and see a relationship canrot 
we do not see how the y can tire of an activity be one sided. If it works , great, he'll orob-
that t hey have not yet initiated . ably ask her out again a~d she'll say yes, if 
They went on to say, "if women are equal, not, no loss, j ust a little exoerience. 
they should have the same oooortunity to ask the You wanted the gi rls to ask, but yet you 
man out of their choice." didn't ~ecause you felt your masculinity threat-
. This is a very admirabl e statement, but it ened, you felt you were being scrutinized, anal-
is as unattainable as it is idealistic - at least yzed and comoared like choice ri bs, It makes 
here at Marian Col l ege, (Note: there are a few you feel uneasy, on display , so you decid ed it 
exceptio s.) A few of us heve been referred to wasn't what you wanted afterall. 
as . "pricktenseres 11 because we have "tal k-ed dirtv." So , the ladies are still paging thro r: h 
However, this colorful language is considered ·· the Seventeen Magazine edit io n of Sex and 
common, if not essential and truly "masculine'' ,D~t ing, looking for a solution to this gr eP.t 
among the male species. dilemma. 
Since some have been labeled as "orickteasers" Aha l They've discovered that a female's 
we can as~ume t?at these Doyli tes feel we are not I leg is q_:1i te . an ey~ catc~er and nov the gi rlr: 
eqµal. With this in mind , one can hardly wait to are throwing 1n their lev1s, wr~nglere, er<l 
hear what title would be bestowed on the~e bravel y I ove ralls for frill s and la0ev oretties to 
aggressive women who would face this r ema rkable · ' swing their hioe under from side to s ine a r! 
challenge. ( "Loose women II would probaful y be the e how their fat voluptuO'-t.S knees . 
most polite term.) · I say to hell with al 1 of you if you 1 ve t'. ')t 
Another interesting observation made from that attitude . Why should a girl worry abo11 t 
last week's Ca r bon was the quote of the week. If dressing to please a bunch of chauvenistic an-
one can assume that fo r every virgin that graduates I imals she isn't particularly interested i n , 
there grows anothe r blade of grass, then one can especially when a guy doesn't show any curi -
make a similar comparison that another toilet is sity about her. What kind of motivati on i s 
flushed for eve r y male that graduates who has not hat?. Anyway, who cares if s he mahl s the bes t 
vet reached puberty. resse d list or not? Looks aren ' t 0V")"'.r thi '1g . 
Signed, sn't there something called the minf ~; n L~? 
Other Concerned Women of M.C. say a gir~s first thought should be t o pleas e 
erself , Maybe she has re a sons fo r not 'l'1earirg 
P.S. The purpose of this letter was not to ration~"Christian Dior" ori g inals or oarading round 
aliz~_ talking dirty for women but was simoly to las a "Paul Herris" ma nnequin . Maybe she loo .E 
provicte ~om~arable situations between the sexes . better in pai1ts, maybe they 're mor'J conver ieni , 
Also, this 1s not to say that all Doylites sre comfortable and economical . 
not gentlemen •. We feel that co llege mean s matu ri ng I_ I don't mean to be de rogatorv , I'm not sr v -
~nd we would like to see the number of gentlemen ling there aren't any men on cam us but A [';i: ·l 
increased. Perhaps the first steo would be to ·wonders when the day will come and they'll ho 
accept women as truly equa l. grown uo. I'll admit the r e are alot of t e rr L ' .: 
*********•************************************* guys running a r ound on this campus , who wou l d 
A FEMINIST VIEWPOINT be fun to be with and are extremelv gooo ryr::oo".e . 
If thev would only loosen uo and stop playing 
these foolish g~me8. I feel like it's juni or 
We ll, there looks as if there is a feminist high school again. 
movemet'lt in Clare Hal l! The ladies are to their Look felle s, when you ee k a girl out , it 
~i t~ end trying to plea s e the male population ex- isn't a proposa l and she doe sn' t exnect vou t) 
1st1n~ on. the Marian Colle ge Camous . Rumor it o1..1twoo her . ,S he want s to have a good time and , 
by ~c1e~t1sts that this pa rticula r species is nearl meet peoµle . This isn't a school for hone -
ext1nct1on in this area. Oh futile hopes to catch ful promising eligible young ladies in s earch 
a man! of wedded blis s. I thought we we re here for 
First , the women are as king t he men out be- an education and not a debut. I'm wo rk ing for 
cause they hear it's the thing to do. It'• what a B.A. not a M.R.S. What are you looking for 
every guy wants , 2n a ggressive fema le to make the fellas? 
move , build their ego while they still call the Signed 
shots. D •. H. 
Maybe I'm old fash ioned, bu t at least I kn ow **********~****"""'**************************** 
what I want. You guys who a re crying for attention ? ~ITCMf,f, 
1'.1ust not really want it. A g irl puts herself out ~v 00,i, 
in the open for social disapproval a nd you turn /" 
her down because she doesn 't fi t the bu ild lo k 
d h . ' 0 s an air coloring . Vfuat are you looking for 8 
:antasy dream of Raquel Welch to come true! 
1
There 
is no pleasing you , but a gi rl doesn 't turn a guy 
dow~ because he isn 't the man of her dreams , I · 
~dm1t there must be some kind of a physic , l et t r ac -
·t1o~ b~tween two people , bu t chances are you sen se 
this 1n one another. If she thinds he 's nice, 
(Continued on next column; 
t J 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
"Life in these United States Just Now" 
Alas, thi ngs are not well . Histor ies to be written concerning the last ten ye rs can be 
exnected to feature superlatives of the most cataclsmic type . "The End of the American Dream," 
"The Passing of the American Century" ( before it had run thirty years) , "The Degradation of 
Domestic Institutions," "The Evaporation of Aff l uence ," " The Disappear ance of Comity''- all our 
likely to be in the running as appro inte titles. Pessimistic futurists were not unknown in 
Europe. Nie tzsche, Spen f le r, Freud come to mind, but they were never in America and anvwa , if 
America be lieved anything about itself it was that America was not , re peat not , Eurone. It is 
that conviction, that America was under special dispensation , moral and virtuous not evil, demo-
cratic not caught in class struggle , rich not poor, powerful not fearfu l and dependent; it is 
this se nse of supe riority that has lost its hold on us just now . It was that belief, not wholly 
r..' staken, that made optimism our realism, that taught that t he ene r getic life wo uld be rewarded 
rnd provided t he slack in our be lts. It was t his belief that made us r eformers and hil nthro-
pists. 
Now the President ha s let the cat out of the bag . For at leas t the next few vears, he told 
s this week , our standard of living will decline . Think of it . A s itting President has given · 
us bad news! The working lower middle class, of course , has ~nown this fo r at least thr e~ vears. 
1974 saw the cost of l iving(o r the inflation rate) r ise ll%, the GNP decline a 'bout 3%. The G: P 
in 1973 grew slowly while the cost of living , cons e rvatively estimated, rose a bout 6. 5%. ext 
year unemployment will be up "officially" to about 8% (and nr ohably more• the admini s tration's 
economi sts are nothing if not militant optimists) and the cost of living is expected to ris e 
enother 11%. Crude arithmetic indicates t hat by the end of ~his year t here wil l have been at 
least about 30% rise in the cost of living (really mo re like 35%) in four yea rs. 
That these economic facts will bring and a r e bringing enormous pressure, on our soci al and 
colitical fab ric cannot be doubted. The fnvorably Pla ced and we ll organized have keot uo or 
i mnroved their positions; the oil companies ( t hough not thei r dealers), some large unions ( coa l 
ffil.ners, though not auto workers) postal workers and other governmental employees and others. 
'I'his is in keeping with the theory that America is a broker state in which individuals1 organiz ed 
es interest groups, benefitted to the degree t hey we r e successful bargainers. With major exce p-
t i ons, (the old, the unorganized , t he unemployable, and the black, red and brown ) it seemed a 
eensible system in a nation enjoying an ever l a r ger cornucopia . It did not really work all that 
v·ell and when a lot of people found out about it through the mass media, things got ugl y in the 
late sixties. Well, the broker s tate is performing fa r less wsll for much large r numbers of 
oeoole now, middle class workers, white collar managers, stock brokers , many sale smen and yes, 
teachers too., 
What wi ll ha ppen ? Hard telling. But I think (bed enough being didactic without being dog-
matic ) this much is clear: this generation may have no rendevous with destiny, but we have 
rendevous with our institutions, with ourselves and with each other. The futur~ as it has always 
seemed to us Ame ricans, is large with possibilities , And perhaps that is how we should face it ; 
in the belief t hat great difficulties nresent gr eat oppurtunities. Anyway, t he nea r future is 
to be a wate rs hed of some sort and I thought I would let you know. 
Wi 11 iam Doherty 
~•*******•**************••························································ ············~ *••• 
THE FRIESE N REPORT 
I would like to take advantage of the friesen r enort this week to answer a l ~tter that ap-
peared in la.st week's CARBON. Questions we r e raised about the PERC s. nd I wo,ild like to do mv 
l est to answer them as well as I can . 
For those of t he uninit iated who are in the da r k as to what I am r eferring to, the questio~ 
was raised last week as to why "the bas ketbal l team get s fre e foo d i n the PERC ." The pe rs on( s) 
who wrote the letter asked why. he/s he/they a lso asked how I could , i n con science , work with 
Captain Ecology in the CAF and then give it al l away in t he PERC . I also se emed to ge t the im-
pression, as did many I talked to who r ead the article , that the writer(s) was sav i ng that this 
was a frequen t occurence. With your indulge nce I would like to touch on t hi s question br iefly. 
The fi rst concern se ems to be , "why give it to the team free ." Actually t he re are many 
reason s f or t his . Some are valid some are no t. At many schoo ls it is a fac t of life that Var-
sity athletes ge t many 11 bennie s." These include allowances, auto's, all their meals and var i ous; 
sssorted sundry f reebies. At Marian very little is given to the team. We can't even seem to 
give them the courtesy of a good si zed cheer i ng section for home gamss. 
The team plays a fast moving , hard, and punishing game. I am sure that in s ome case s they 
ere even wondering if it is eve n worth the effort when no body seems to g ive a sweet damn that 
they are there. Mv buying hamb urgers and drinks for them is just a small something to say the 
"I ca re," and thatlI run glad that they are there." It isn't something that is tied to winn i ng 
6r losing , it is just for them. 
Ylhat is done in the PERC in no wa y re flects upon t he CAF or t he cost and availability of 
food i n the CAF. As fa r as SAGA is concerned t he P ERC and the CAF are two totally se pe rate 
accountso Whe ther I make a fortune in profits or lose my proverbial (---) in the Pere will not 
ffect your costs or program in the CAF. Ne ithe r do I base my pricing on what I must sell a 
hamburger fo r in order to make a profit in the PERC. So it doesn't affect your pocket book i~ 
that area either. It would be nice to give free hambur ge rs, fries and drinks away to all fan~ 
as does a sna.ckba r chain, but I just can 't affor d it . 
(cont. next page .) 
From The Masses: (cont.) 
To: All Concerned with Marian Colle ge 
Wednesday evening, February 5, at 7:40 p .m. 
a group o f nine women f rom 3-main attemot~d 
their weekly social entertainment and ;!!" S ical 
excercise (and we might add only) - swirr~ing in 
Allis on Mansion. We went to the Information 
Room where, for the past three consecutive ·,Ted -
nesdays , we have obtained the k ey fo r the ryool . 
After asking, we were told that Sr. Laurita had 
the key and that we should go to the convent . 
We proceeded to the convent And were greeted 
with the g rac ious smile of Sr . Olga (one of the 
few who d o smile). She went to much trouble 
to locateSr. Laurita . When Sr. Olga finall . 
contacted her and asked about the key , Sr. 
Laurita re plied so harshly as to embarrass us, 
a.s well as Sr. Olga. She stated quite emohat-
ically that we should have nicked up the key in 
the Business Offi ce befo r "l 5 :00 p . m., and made 
no effort to give us the key. Since Sr. Laurita 
i s rs s oonsible for leaving the key in the In-
fo r.11s ,. ion Ro om after leaving the Business Office 
in the eve ni ng , we presumed that she merel y 
forgot and was too ot stinate to admit it . It 
is our opinion from this incident that siste r 
disolayed a highly UNChrist ian-like attitude, 
(an examnle she should not be sGtting for the 
stude nts) . She obviousl y cares l ittle for the 
real need s of the students, and we feel that we 
were used as scape goats fo r her own neglect. 
We wouldn 't be so upset if it we en 't for 
the fac t that it is our source of recreation 
and exercise . We would like to poi n t out that 
it is your privilege , Marian Community , to use 
this facility , also . 
The Nine fr om 3-Main 
P.S. Incidentally, we fee l this facilit y is 
not being used as often as it should. If you 
would like more information , please contac t the 
Bus iness Off ice and Informati on Room for the 
names of those who can obtain the key to the 
poolo 
.~ titJ, "- ~ '1 Frie~~n Reoort ~cont .) ~ ,"ij;l, 
: Ill[J)_a~AaiJJWf~f 
As for the t3am eati g ~7F;--,~;f; ~ 
8.ll the ti .e in the PERC. 11lµJ.1J_r:PJ{/J~ ~ 
"'hat s irnolv i s n't true. Af- ~ •. ~t7/Jl1AA,t;,~. ,~VJ.. : .. ·, 
ter home 6 mes , s omo ~f the , n/'71 v}ll,/
1 
: 
meJT.bers " f the t s.:. m come to ~9.rm'JL ..«"/2.,~ ~i 
the Pe re. Jot afte r every ·,;::,-.t· .._.,,~ ~ 
game a c .. ·, t e.11 tl:!-l time . : ~ ~· , , . ~ 
Jot 11 -1; ·, :: rren on the team ,,tPJ ~ 
tr. k-d !.dv~-': te. ,; e of this , t:s-
ually t h., or·,3 s who do are al- V, : j 
so t h2. r 1·>!S who patronize t l· · ,. 1 
PERC .:.'~··,,r.1ently . The cost i 
oft .it. is m· nor and I belie - ,
1 
- /'\ f 
ve. 4:: ta 'C the team membe rs en- (' \ 
joy and apprec.:..ate it . I iJ f ,= 
have never, however, s,·,~r; one I -- ~ ~-
tesm member take und-!t:J ndvan - t--ur,u-- ~' l.l)U 1-----------1 tage of it. 
L&stl y , I am ve r y so ~ry 
if I have offe nn ' : the writ-
e r '.,, ) of the :1• ,:. •· •• • i ' • That 
v.e ~ c'. nd is ; . la~ t thing tha 
I ws. :1t to do . S ince the oub-
licati on of the letter in las 
W3 crK 1 s CA ryB0N I hav~ talked 
to sever&! student a s bout it. 
Larg~lv t he r ~soonc~ ha s ~~ en 
in fa v or of the · ra cti cc of 
h ~l~ in6 ~o ho ost th" r ale 
_1f · h':! nl .. ·ers. Ther··, :11u; 
1~rn negative fe ad ~ack as wel 
'J.,~ it has 't-een r.ino r. If 
t he re is Rnyone else wh o wou-
ld lilc, :-, e :x.;1ress the ir o pin 
ions o· :1 :.i s ubject I would 
apprec i Fte it if t hey wo uld 
d o s o tc r.1e • 
For n ow g ood 1;.i,~;r:.t, l 
hope you he..ve a b ooc. ','H ekend. 
Let us all wish t ~ Drum and 
Bugle Corps a v"r:' succes s-
ful tour in Now 0~1~an r . For 
t hose of you who ~re lucky 
enough t o be s~le t G get to 
Carnival 110.v e a good time and 
I'll see you in Vieux Carre. 
Dave . 
************************************************************·* ~**************** 
To The Marian Community: 
I aopreciate Mr. Blaine's concern in rega rd to t he $1000.00 Student Board 
:i. s making availab l e for tht, Drum Corns tr ip to M .r di G:ras . I do no•t mean for 
this letter to a ppea r es & r abuttel , nor d o I intenJ to change his point of 
vi ew on the matter but there re a few ooints I feel TT: ! lS t be b r ought out. 
The one comment I do object to refers to ol.f..c. i r,g; the ccmol ete resoonsi bil ~, 
of the shortage of .fund s on the officers and rnyse1f. Lr,~)<- of t:ir:T,anizlltion wa s 
0ertainly not ou:r d ownfall, but, ironically, it was r& tt1~, r o :r init ia ti~s that 
,~ot us into om~ ore ~~nt situati::rn. By the end of last school yea r, T'., o office rs 
were ~lected and th'5 i r resooni:ii hilities del r.iir, t od . Also, at that t i me , we had 
narrowe d our tri p f,,r this ye ar down to two posoi b ilit:i <1 s, and two commit t ee e 
, ·e. e ~, -,sign e d to ,· t t~in information such as motel e, buss e s e.nd ot he r expen s e e 
·' :." · each se perate tr-ip . At thnt time we re al ly wore not ewi;.r r: o f the economic 
:i.L tuation that would exist duri ng this school year . The two committee s cor-
r esponded through Tom Ce bul ko during th~ summer and t'I. 11 i nform1, tic~·, .. wr,s pass ed 
't o the officers. By the e nd of Jun e or beg:l:rni ng en.' Jul v , lvfardi (~r - ~ Y: as g r ee d..._ _______ _ 
o n t hro ugh ms. il . With the hel 17 of Theres~, Ee llt. -: and 1',,,1 , I b0t!; a :·1 .r,.c. kjnr~ the arrangements and 
·)l1r.n i:::g a bu d g.; 0".:. 
'fi~ set : .. ·..: r···1r budget around four major proje ,; ts: fund r aising , s ueh . ,:, the Ruir.ml!tt;e :Sr:!.e, 
:::~J'·, ~;hetti :v.n~ei: , P,.1..mpkin sale and Raffle Ticke cs , t he Booster Bus and bu:;:ine i;s s p,:: n s ors. I 
1von ' t g; o .'..u to -sxr..:J t details but all the financi llll. f igures: were presc ,1 !:~d t::- Student Boa.rd last · 
::;unday nig ht . '> ··, lso calculated the budget so that if r:·:1y on~ pro ject fell sb ::,rt it vrould be 
~overed by th!'! otl-.::1r three <1nd we woulc still r ai s e tr.e m0,10y needed. Whi;;.t hr. ,-:,·:·i - d . .,, , ,:, .• due t G 
the economic s'L tu.=-.ti on , we ha c· b:c pro.4':i~ts fr- l..,_ sho rt. w~ lost seven of t he 1 6 rla6 ', -0 0!1s ors 
and only _)i.c kc:,c «· ) om, new snonsor. Th is was $1 600 fron which the :: ·, r ps benefi tted ;·, . · the po.:· : 
:~our years, nnd ~-; ,J d id not anticinate losing j+: . We have sent ou.i·. ">Ver 100 letters- t ,, -:~w s :1on-
:1ors , but thero .L:"; just ::o money s round for our t ype of act:ivi.ty . Yfe also antici ated . 11..~ ng 
(cont. na x t 0nge) 
., 
From' The M~ss e s Cont o 
th,e Boos ter Bus by cha rg ing t hem what it cost 
us f or motel, bus , e tc . The only d i ffe rence 
was t o charge the a ctual Gre yhound r at e and an 
e~tra $20 which would help f inance the C~r ps . 
Afte r cutti ng back from a 46 to a 41 pa s senger 
bus and a f te r three l e tter campaigns , we have 
on l y managed to get 29 boos te rs~ Since the bus 
wil l not be ful l , it i s cesti n th~ corps more 
pe r pe rs 0n on the Booste r Bus, yet we must s t ill 
charge the or i gi nal q.uoted pr i ceo 
Since Dec$mber, when t he r e s ul t s of our 
Fl ag Sp·ons or campa ign began t o come i n, we have 
t r i ed other proj ect s and ideas t o help ra ise 
the · money o The se have been somewha t suc ces sful 
and we hope to cover as bes t we can . We are 
net us i ng Stud ent Board or student 's money as 
gn easy way out o We are sti l l trying to make 
~nds meet on our own o I am s ure most of t he 
s tudents and f acul t y a re behi nd t he Corps and 
we appreciate t heir help i n our momen t of ne ed. 
My main concern r ight now is getting the 
Corps d0wn t o New Orleans and payi ng a ll the 
expense s f or the tr iD o I'm sure we will do our 
best t o r eoresent t he s chool in fr0nt of the 
la r ges t c r owd eve r t o wi tnes s t he Corps a t once. 
Any funds we acqui re due t o our e fforts beyond 
~ -r needed expe ns es will be r eturned t o St udent 
Boar d at t he end of the year~ 
Si nce rely , 
Ric hard Moon 
Corps Direc t or 
************************************************ 
MEN' Is SPORTS 
Game of t he Week- All t he W~ r ble s 49 Apathy 
-36- Not really much of a game of t he week as 
the Ma r bles ran away from a cold shooting Apathy 
team$ John Folkle r t h hi t 1 2 f or the wi nne rs 
a s Greg Shires had 14 and Don Mas te n l(l)' f or t he 
l oserso 
Ladies Choice 56 Mean Machi ne 44- Scotty 
7 onde rh i de cam(l) t hrough with 20 big one s as 
Mack and Gatto ai ded with 10 each f or the Ladies. 
8ochr an hi t 17 a 111d Kelley 12 f0r Me an Machine 0 ° 
All t he Marbles· 55 Wbi te Li ghtning 24 - Both 
t eams keot the i r perfect r e cords l ive . 
Folkreth was hi gh man aga i n f or the ~ar bles 
with 13. He had hel p f rom Baze's 13 , Fr an' s 
11 and Joe McGuire's 10 . Bi l l Platt set t he 
nets aflame with 15 points f or t he lo se rs. 
Mell ow 
Thi s we ek 's Game of t he Week 
Wnzuri vs. Mother Truckers Rev i vel 
Sunday 4 :00 ; 
**********************•******•*************** 
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Mother Truckers47 Viking s 39- I n a good 
contes t J im Kil ps had t he hot hand f or MTR with - l-. D N I l Ne SS' 
13 , but he had he l p fr om Bickley 's 12 and Errol's- ... -··· 
11. Jer Disque was high man f or Vikings wi t h ...--- I 
t- , 'o re--,.;-- ' 'faz uri 35 Pere 32- In the most exci ting 
~ame of t hr day t he Pe re put on a gr ea t e f fort. 
Vi c French! hi t 14 for the winners as Was hington 
bro t hers canned nine a piece. Dan Holtzhausen 
~i t 14 end Woodward 8 for t he los e rs. 
Hurd 40 Si sters 34- In a battle of the bea-
te n The Hur d came out victorious. With a 21-10 
ialf t i me l e ad the Si sters put on the pres sure 
~nd r att l ed off rs unanswered points to lead 
28-21 wi t h 4 : 19 left. But Nall :v and Childers 
we r e t oo much as t he y s co red 20 and 10 . Fahey 
:ti t 1.8 and Tommy Schome r 6. 
We lls Fargo43 White Light n ing 29- In a 
ll O coat est Wel ls hit 13 fo r Fargo while Sluss 
and Platt le ad Light ni ng wi th 13 and 10 res pec-
tivelyo 
M0the r Truckers 59 BS&T 44- The day s 1 ow-
~d downo BS&T were lead by Dr. Clark wi t h 1 2 
snd Mills a nd Mmrre l l hit 10 each. The winners 
wre lead by Bi ckley ' s 22 and Noel 's ll. 
Apathy 66 Hurd 44- In an exc iting game it 
Y.ra s all Apathy. They we re l ead by Ritz 's 15 
)tairtin ' s 14 nd TK's 11 . Childer and Nally 
i i t 15 a peice f or the l osers. Ji m Hur d came 
off the ben ch and r i pped t he nets for two bi g 
0nes. (cont. next col.) 
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